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Recently, I recorded a video I
entitled “How to Make the Most of
Your Christmas.” I encourage you
to take a few minutes to go to our
website www.GoYe.org and watch
it. I believe it will bless you! Many
of you have probably heard my
testimony how the Holy Spirit
changed my attitude about
Christmas 27 years ago! I won’t go
into all the details in this short letter
but I will share some of the
highlights.

In 1988, I had become very cynical
about how the world not to mention,
the church, celebrates Christmas. I
got to the place I was ready to
eliminate all appearances of
Christmas in our home, no tree and
forget buying gifts (especially for the
family members that you only see
once a year or less). I especially
hated drawing names because it
always seemed I got the person no
one else wanted to buy for. I just
wanted to keep it about Jesus. Just a
few weeks before Christmas in 1988
I went away for a 7 day fast. When I
returned I felt disappointed that I did
not have some great supernatural
experience. At least that’s what I
thought! Within a few days an idea
kept coming up in my mind. An idea
that I rebuked and tried to cast off as
being from the devil! The thought
was “Dress up like Santa and go into
the bars and nightclubs and tell
people about Jesus.” Everything
about this was against my religious
stand. I felt that even though I had
visited a few bars and drank alcohol
prior to my 1980 encounter with God
I knew I was not like those other
people that did the same thing. My

problem was that I was selfrighteous! I felt as if I was better
and my sins were not as bad as
theirs. My opinion toward sinners
was if they wanted God they could
find Him like I did. Let them turn
on the TV and watch Christian
programs, they could get up and go
to church like I had to! I had little
compassion on sinners. I really
could have cared less about them
unless they were ready to repent and
get right. Then, if they did, they had
better walk the straight and narrow
or else they would hear about the
judgment of God that would hit
them for not towing the line! Wow!
Hard to believe I was that way, yet I
believe there are many Christians
that have slipped into this same
attitude.
How I Got Free!

It really takes a work of the Holy
Spirit and the Word of God to get
free from what I call a bad news
attitude. Back then I would not
have wanted to be around me if I
was a sinner.
Unlike some
Christians (who make it their job to
point out peoples sins and tell them
where they are going if they don’t
get right), I simply did not care what
they did as long as they did it out of
my sight. My freedom came when
the Holy Spirit commissioned me to
“Go Ye” to the places that, as a
religious Christian, I would have
never gone! My first experience
going into a bar dressed as Santa
proved to me that I was wrong about
sinners, people not living a churchlife or at least living the way I was
living. I watched God work

through me in a way that left me
beside myself. As I handed out
gospel tracts and candy canes to
people in that first bar the response
was for the most part very positive.
Many asked me what it was; and
took time to read it while sipping on
a beer. I began experiencing a
supernatural power in me, a boldness
not to condemn but to love people
right where they were. Kind of
sounds like Jesus, huh? Jesus never
approved of men’s sin, yet He did not
come to condemn them in their sin
either. John 3:17- “For God sent
not His son into the world to
condemn the world; but that the
world through him might be saved.”

I had been living with a condemning
attitude toward others. It caused me
to be distant from people that I could
have been a light to. After that first
time going into the bars I could not
wait to do it again and again. I am
not promoting a bar or night club
ministry.
I am saying that as
Christians we need to have the same
attitude as Jesus. We do not need to
approve of sin or change our opinion
of sin. “The wages of sin is death”
(Romans 6:23 “but the gift of God is
eternal life...” God condemned sin
on the cross of Jesus Christ, Jesus
paid for the punishment of all our
sins. God is not condemning
sinners today but rather offering
them Jesus, the Way, the Truth and
the Life.
My life has changed over the years.
And God is not done working in me.
I have had to make many changes,
but if one thing stands out above the
rest it is the change in my attitude
con’t
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toward sinners. For the most part, I view people who don’t know Jesus as being blind. Eph.4:18-“Having the
understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the ignorance that is in them.” I am, according to
Prov. 11:30, “a tree of life,” one who wins souls. I am an Ambassador of good news (2 Cor. 5:20) “imploring people on
Christ’s behalf, be reconciled to God.” I am the light of the world (Matt. 5:14) “a city that is set on a hill cannot be
hidden.” My attitude today because of Jesus and the work of the Holy Spirit in my life is a Good News Attitude!

If there is any time on earth that people are more likely to be open to the good news of Jesus, I believe it is during the
Christmas season! I encourage you to make the most of your Christmas by telling others about Jesus. Don’t ignore
people, have a good news attitude and look for opportunities to share the greatest gift of all JESUS!

Tim

Christmas Outreach

A

s always TGM will be doing our annual “Santa Outreach.” I always look forward to sharing Jesus with people during this

time of year. With tracts and candy canes in hand, Santa will visit some of our local bars as well as doing a Santa outreach for kids!

Your support during the month of December is much appreciated, we understand there are extra
financial demands this time of the year. We have many grandchildren and they enjoy gifts! Yet,
our first priority is the Reason for the Season. Jesus! We want to make sure that people in the world
are reminded of why we celebrate Christmas. I am convinced that there are many children who
do not have a clue Christmas is about Jesus and not Santa, IPods, IPads, IPhones, I, I, I, I...!
We pray that your Christmas is blessed and not just materially. Please share the blessing of Jesus
Christ with others. Thank you for sharing a little extra so we can do a little extra during
Christmas.
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